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Town and City Financial Statements
(Editor's note: The follovnng sections from the Kentucky Re-

vised Statutes were handed to us by a citizen of Letclier Coun-

ty who requested that they be published-- )

KRS 92.485. The city, whether a Council or Commission
form of government, shall have an annual audit of the accounts
of all city officers at the end of each fiscal year by a
.public accountant who has no personal or financial interest in
the city affairs. The complete report of the Auditor shall be
published jn a newspaper and in pamphlet ..form, copy of
which shall be given to each voter requesting it.

KRS 61.290. (1) All officers who collect, receive, have
custody, control or disbursements of public funds shall at the
end of each fiscal year prepare an itemized, sworn statement
of the funds received, collected, controlled and disbursed by
him during the fiscal year just closed and shall publish same
in a newspaper published in the County with the largest cir-

culation in the city or district. (4) Any officer who fails or
neglects to comply herewith shall be fined not less than
$50.00 or more than $500 00 for each offense.

KRS 61.295 (1) Officers shall file with the Audtior of
Public Accounts, not later than August 31st of each year, a
copy of the .newspaper containing -- the financial statement

(2) Failure to so file said copy of published state-
ment shall subject such officers to a fine of not less than
$50,00 or more than $50000 for each offense.

This weekend will see the people of Letcher County
one of" their rights-t- he right to vote. On

right the of govern--
ment they will have thenext four

right carries obligations
and duties. The right to vote carries with it the obligation to
use right wisely and for the interests oi the entire group.

It is the of every voter to cast his vote for those can
nnunttiwj. "'"''' doctor; rifwvlT.otw rmmfv iTrV.rv vo cases may

do not deserve the privilege of voting.
When you cast your this coming do so with

a clear conscience that you have met the obligations that go
with the right to vote. Vote for good government and if enough
of your fellow voters do the same you will have good

DEAR
Today my daughter, who is seven years old, started to

school usual. She wore a dark blue dress with a white
collar. She had on black shoes and wore blue socks- - Her cocker- -

spaniel whose name is "Scoot," sat on the porch" and
whined his canine belief in the of education as she waved
goodby" and started off to the halls of learning.

To-nig-ht we talked about school. She told me about the
girl who sits in front of her the little girl with the yellow
curls-i-a-nd the boy across .the. aisle who makes funny faces.
She told me about her teacher, who has eyes in the back of her
head, and about the trees in the schoolyard and about the
girl who doesn't believe Santa talked about a lot
of things tremendously rital, important things; and then
we studied spelling, reading and arithmetic, and then to bed,

She is back .there now back in the nursery sound
asleep, with "Princess Elizabeth" (that's a doll) cuddled in
her right arm. You guys wouldn't hure her, would you? You
see I'm her daddy. When her doll's finger is cut, or a leg is
broken I can fix but when she starts to school, when she
walks across the well then she is in your hands.

She; is a nice kid. She can run like a deer and dart about
lfke-'- a chipmunk. She to ride horses and swim and hike
with me on Sunday afternoons. But I can't' be with her all the
time I have to work to pay for her clothes and her educa-
tion. So, won't you please look out for her and the other
children? Please drive slowly past the schools and inter-
sections and please remember that children do run from be-

hind parked cars.
Please don't run over my little Thank you.

"ANOTHER SAFEDRIVER"

-- Coal
To Drop

The third week of three-da- y

working weeks in U- - S.
mines showed a drop of nearly
50 per cent in production com-
pared to last year.

Incomplete car loading re-
ports gave the National Coal
Association totals of 6,956,000
tons of Toal for the week end-
ing July 23. Last pro-
duction hit 12,335,00 net tons.

The "association reported
production to date amounted
to 274,373,000 tons compared
with a of tons
of July 24, 1948.

The U S. Bureau of Mines

NATIONAL

qualified

required.

reported a production 'of
tons of coal for the

week ending July 9 and
tons for the week end-

ing July 16- -

is hereby to all
persons having claims against
the estate of J. 51. Potter, de-

ceased, to file same with
proven as required

by law,- all persons, indebted
said estate will pease call and

said debts.
Dated this 21st day of June,

1949.
J. BLAINE POLLY
Administrator of Estate of

J. M. Potter, Deceased. tc.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, KENTUCKY

I Health Information
Poliomyelitis (Infantile

Paralysis)

There is no malady that in
all probability strikes such
terror to the public generally
and to parents in particular,
as disease Poliomyelitis
(or often termed Infantile
Paralysis). For many years
Letcher County has escaped
the ravages of this terrible
disease, save an occasional

- I for

. disease,
to for

We

and

passed, three (3) definitely
diagnosed cases, and two (2)
others still in question, have
been notified to the Health
Office. Two of these are al-

ready in a Lexington Hospital.
Cause: No definite microbe

(germ) has as yet been assign- -

j ed as the cause of Poliomyelit- -

is, and for lack of better know-
ledge by the research men of
science, the cause is given as

I that of a "virus" so small that
as to now it cannot be located

,by the experts with their
microscopes and test Yet
it is believed to be Contagious
and hence one of the Commun-
icable (catching)

seems not to be
highly contagious, as for two
cases occurring in the same
family is exceedingly rare, but
it is believed to come from
some other case or a carrier
that the new victim has been
around or closely associated
with. Thus the importance of
not congregating or staying in
crowds. It is more proned to
occur in the warmer months
(from May to October), yet

happen in every month,
and for this warm weather
spread, the house fly has been
incriminated as a probable
spreader, so all flies should be
swatted; homes should be
screened anyway, and DDT is
a great destroyed of flies and
other insects.

There is no vaccine as yet
that is helpful in prevention,
so all that can be done is to
call doctor at the earliestriexercising basic that I

depends, large measures kind county T10J'EPJ
years. disorder, cough, sneezing,. i f , ,
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hospitalization where attempt
is made to prevent withering
of muscles, or any othed de
formity that can and does
1 Tnappen in some cases, it is
thought that only a small per
centage of all cases end up
with the deformity and shri
veled arms or legs that we see
occassionally much to our re
gret.

It most often occurs in
children, and those under age
of 5-- 6 years, are where the
most cases will be, but it can
and does happen in the older
age group, and once in a great
while m Adults, the most out
standing example of Adult
cases is that of the late Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt
who was around the age of 32,
when he was stricken" down
with Infantile Paralysis.

Thus briefly to give any-
thing that might help to con
trol and check the spread, the
following is often given:

Avoid crowds, especially
during a threatened epidemic.

Do not overwork or over-
play.

Take a bath daily or oftener,
and do not become overheated.

Eat lightly and foods easy
digested.

j ROAD TO
BE

To the Voters of asking, the people of District
. . . No. 7 to let me serve them as

Magisterial Lhst. INo. 7 their magistrate. I want to
I am a candidate for the thank everyone for their an

nomination for port and encouragement and
Magistrate, District No. 7. I I hope that in Saturday's elec-belie- ve

that I am qualified to lion they will express their
serve the people of my district belief in my ability by nomi-an- d

if they give me the chance nating me as the Republican
I will sincerely try to make ' nominee,
them a worthy magistrate. Sincerely yours,

I served overseas for three RAY WILLIAMS,
and-- a half years and now I am (Pol. Adv.)

JENKINS
by BLISS FARLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Garratt
Mr. Van Bates and Mr. Toots and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Steil

Bates were in Huntington, W. were called home due to
Va., last week where their ' death of their father,
father, Mr. Sam Bates, under
went an operation,

Mr- - and Mrs. Thurman
Blevins of Radford, Mr.
and Mrs. John of Big
Stone Gap, Va., and Mr. and
Mrs Walter Hanna of Con- -

nersville, Indiana, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Blevins

I and family of High Street.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Pack
and family spent the weekend
in Van Lear, Ky., visiting Mr.
Pack's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Maiti of
Augusta, Ga., are visiting Mrs
Maiti's parents, Mr. and Mrs- -

Andrew Farley .-
-

Mrs. Jim Whited spent sev-

eral :qys pi her .vacation
visiting relatives in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Staple-to- n

were visiting relatives in
Paintsvilie.

Miss Marie Sexton of Balti-
more, Md-- , has been home for
several days with her mother,
Mrs- - Roscoe Miller.

T D. left last Mrf" hlSJl'Miss
Sammie Leewill visit

ter, Price, Jr., and

Jimmie and Janie
of Ohio, have been the

of Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Pack and family and Mr,

Call your doctor at the first I

Mrs Gene .fsigns of illness, especially ,

those with a cold, ori
Two of Jenkms Cavaliersvomiting and diarrhea- -

swimming-pool- s if "Tu,e.ui
any in neighborhood. g??fS5day- - I

that in
there is isjwlth al1 Bob& Thursday,

to m Hotel,
loosenea xsor as i Floyd

THORNTON
! ADVERTISED AGAIN

Blevins

Jomme

ana necessitated six
stitches being taken in his lip.

Mrs. Hester, mother of
bids were received Hester and Mrs .Red

acing the Thprnton an eye
road when the ad operation in Baltimore, Md.,
vertised on July 8, according and is to
to Mr. Elihu Addington- - along nicely.

road, I

a of Cowan road I Moss Reed of South
added, will be again Charleston, Va.,
in next days, Mr. her sister, Mrs. E.
Addington The Cowan I Preston and family of Elkhorn
road will also hardsurfaced. Avenue.

! Little Jimmy Pack, IH, of
Paintsvilie, Ky., been the

I guest of the Troy Pack famliy
and his father, Pack, n.

j who
the Mr

Va-- ,

Roscoe Miller, have returned
to Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smedley
and Betty Lee spent the week-
end visiting relatives in Lex-
ington, "Ky:

Mr. Adrian Cantrell "of
Indiana, is back in Jenkins
visiting old friends.

John Ed Sergent has re-

ceived his discharge from the
U- - S. Marines and is home
again.

Miss Amber Willis of' New
former resident of

Jenkins, has been visiting Mrs.
Ronnie Blevins of Wheaton
Hollow.

Little Tuckie Tinsley, in,
son of Mr and Mrs. Tuck
Tinsley, Jr.. celebrated his
third birthday Saturday after-
noon, July 30th, at his home.
Tuckie's mother baked him a
nice big birthday cake to
with the cream in addi-
tion to the strawberry pop,
suckers, peanuts, and blow
gum. Those attending were:

Mrs. Vaughn Sa. J?'
week for Newport News, Va-- , ! mother, Gambill,
where she her daugh-- ?unt' Holtzclaw,

Mrs. Frank
family. Abbott, Lynn Adams, George

Lambert
Dayton,

guests

starting
the

Thornton

visiting
said.

Ed Jordan, Diana Yonts,
George Jr., Carol
Dawn, Winston and Anna
Louise Whitaker,

Rose
Brown, Linda Gail Little,
Nancy and Faye Blevins,
Johnnie Branham, Sara
and Barbara Russell.
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measure,
program. Dr. Floyd presented
Dr. Clark Bailey of Harlan,
Ky., who gave a talk on "The

"

Factual Side of the Case
Against Socialized Medicine."

NOTICE
This is to notify my

customers that I am now back
at my office in Neon and my
office hours are from 8 to 5- -

DR. J. E. SKAGGS, Dentist
Neon, Ky.

FLEMING BOXING
TO PROMOTE YOUTH
CENTER FOR NEON

Thursday evening of this
week the Whitesburg boxing
team is scheduled to meet the
Neon team in an eight-bo- ut

program at the Neon ballet
program at the Fleming ball
park.

Those on the Whitesburg
crew are Junior Ray Adams,
Doug Polly, Buddy Marcum,
Jack Banks, Jimmy Fraley,
David Majority, Ralph Palum-b- o,

and James Gose.
The Necn team is made up

of Tank Ward, Billy Mullins,
Cotton Davis, Reginald
Mullins, Dave Grey, Hershel
Grey, Jimmy Mullins, and
Willard Rudd.

Sponsored by the Neon-Flemi- ng

Lions Club and the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, the
event is being promoted for
the Neon Youth Center and
the proceeds will be for the
Youth Center project.

Mrs. Virginia Anderson,
Lexington, is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lee.

is a conslani threat to

the security of your
home and

Tbe Comprehensive Person-

al Liability Policy costs little
and protects you and your
faisiiy securely against cost-

ly liability damage claims

due to Personal Injury or
Damage to the property of
others.
You or any member of your
family, conld be held liable for

Get this lii-co- st Personal

L:. 'fflty Protection nmc!
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TO THE VOTERS
OF WHITESBURG:

if nominated and elected as
your town judge, I shall do
my utmost in serving each and
all with fair and honest up-
right treatment. I need the
office very badly as I am un-

able to do any manual labor
and if supported by the good
citizens of Whitesburg, I feel
that I will owe them all just
deeds and to help assist all the
work for the best interests of
the city throughout.

STRAWTHER PROFITT,
Republican Candidate for
Police Judge, City of

Whitesburg.

For Athletes Foot
Use T-4-- L Because
It has sweater PENETRATING
POWER. With undiulted alcohol
base, it carries the active med-
iation DEEPLY, to kill imbedder
germs on CONTACT.

IX OXE HOUR

You MUST be pleased or your
4c back at any dm? store. Apply
FULL STRENGTH for athletes
foot, F. O. (foot odor), itchy or
sweaty feet. Today at QUILLEN
DRUG.

it persoul LIABILITY

possessions...

thesfrand-similarmishap-

LETCHER INSURANCE AG' NCV
HERMAN HALE - PAUL VERMILLION

Bank Bkilding Whitesbp-- , Ky.

IB

BLACKTOP
For Driveways, Farm and Mine Roads, Street and

Parking Areas. Also Road Oiling and Repairing.
ESTIMATES FREE.

Our Equipment will be In Letcher County Soon.
Call us or Write for FREE Estimates.

SUMMIT ASPHALT SERVICE
184 RANSOM AVENUE,

Lexington, Ky.

Phone 5515 (Reverse Charges)

rtfeneoal Clean-Ai- r Cleaner gets dl the dot
nook aad comer Tbe self --cleaning nczjle
Got, has, fuzz. The 13 soedaUj desgBed

&e house ckaamg thorough, etsj tad quick.

tjt&cta Clean ... Spray ... Demoth .... SmafQ
.Deodorize . . . Purify the air.

QiMOu-j- l
Post-W-ar Ckaoex one that woo'tbe mU

Aft I

Ky.

Ml
KYVA MOTOR CO. Inc.

Whitesburg,

.4
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